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myseif have been suffering with an attack in the nature of a, very severe
iniarnniatory condlition, situated in and over the articulations of my
vrist, knee and affkie joints. The pain whicli 1 sufferod nost of the

tirne wvas indescribable. I pl.-ced ny-seif under the care of a physician,
Who, upon oxamnination, pronounced me also slightly afficted withi cardiac
trouble. I suflered the mnost excruciatirnr pain for ten days and utights,
without alleviation of niy suiferings. nior apparent signas of progYrcs fur
the better. Knowing, full well the efficicncy and value of Antikamnia
r1le~lts in these cases, 1 took two tablets and about ten minutes after
taking thern the pain \vas relieved, I l)erspired slightly and thon feuI
into agentie sleep. Tie re.suitw~as simiplymrag(,ica,,l. I slept eight hours
in perfect rest, frec froin ail pain. 1 continued the. two tabletsevr
four hiours; during my convalescence and until complote reco\-erv.-

\VHY ?
Why sliould the Doctor specify the manufacturer whose pr-oducit,,

lie dlesires dispensed on bis prescriptions ?
Because, gin a correct diagnosis and the mnost carefully corisideied

pr'escription, if thie ingredients disipensed be înert or of poor quality,
expected resuits would not be realized, the patient will blanie the doctor,
and the latter's reputation wvil1 suifer.

W hy should the Doctor specify "P. D. & Co."? Pleatse read cave-
fully their pamphlet on "Standardization of DrugI Extracts " for reply in
detail, whichi can be suiiinmarizedl in these, words:

" Parke, Davis & Co. spare no expense or pains to ensure the thera-
peutic activity of their miedicinal produets, and market the saine on
fines in harniony withi the highlest interests of the miedical profession.'

SA*N MNETO IN GE NITO-URINARY DISEAS ES.

I have pre*ribed sanimeto wvith inuch satisfaction inm diseases of theý
genito-uvinary organs, -ith înarlzed effect iu prostatic troubles of ol.4
mon, auid in different kindIs of mrethral inflamimation, even in gonorrhoe.
It is certaitmdy an e-xcellent vitalizing tonie to the veproductive sy-Stem
1 arn usine origtinal packages, except very raroly in smaller quantity,
and then I arn absolutely sure tlhat no substitution is practiced, as 1 sec
to it withi my ow-n eyes. if necessary, that the gonuine article is grtten
by mny patients. The subýjoc of substitution, so largely practised, is one
of pre-eminent importance, and needs to be watched i)y ail physmcians,
withi 1)Otl oves.
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